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~P.,,.11.l> t,4 Ullill~l.l~ au.I blitUg&·· 
Dlferou11 ore11 In many parts of the 
United States have been examined dur
ing the last two years by geologists of 
the United States Geological Survey, .>Ji· 
Department of the Interior. This ls 
e911entlal work, because the limitation 
of shipping fuellltles has reduced the 
Imports of mangune11e ore from other 
sources than the We11t Indies and Cen-
tral America In 1918 nearly one-third 
below thOKe of 1917 and there ls a 
prO!ll)f't·t that they will ·be still further 
reduced In 1919. The Importation of 
the Iron-manganese alloy ferromanga-
ne-1e has decreased In much greater 
proportion and probably will soon be 
,;topped altogether. To offset these de
,·rea- In the supply of manganese the 
4 :eolo~cal Sun·ey has assisted In stlm-
latlng the domestic and the near-by 
foreign production by examining the 
manganese deposits In this country 
nn,I In the West Indies with the view 
of determining the avallablllty of the 
ore. The producers of domestic man-
~unese ore have responded actively to 
thP cnll ma,te on them and have ln
erea!l('fl their production from 27,000 
tons In 1916 to 116,000 tons In 1917. 
It now appears that the production of 
ore In 1918 wlll be 185,000 tons. 

!\langane11e Is used In varlou11 ways. 
'.1-f,.t<tlll,. m11rg<in"'IP. In the form of 
frrrornanganese ls alloyed with steel 
to n111kP mangan~e steel and manga
n~• ,lioxille Is used In the manufac
t UrP of ,try batteries. In glassmaklng, 
an,1 in the chemical Industries. Man
ga n .. s.•, however, Is used principally In 
nmkin~ all •Hel!semer and open-hearth 
,.;te,•lil. In which it Is Incorporated In 
tl1P form of iron-manganese alloys, 
whil-h servi, ns ,leoxhllzers and puri
fiers of tlu• molten metal. More than 
9:; Jlf'r cent of all the manganese con
!111metl In this country ls used for this 
purr,o~. 

An examination of Meveral manga• 
niferous flppo,;lts In Oregon, including 
a r,"",nnnlsilance of 150 square miles 
near l,11ke Creek, Oreg., was made in 
.July. 1918, hy .J. T. Pardee, a geologist 
of the Gnlted 8tntes Geological Sur
vey, Df>[lllrtrnent of the Interior, In 
<:ompany with Henry M. Parks. DI
rector of the· Oregon Bureau of Mines 
and (;eoloey. Mr. Parks has kindly 
placed at the dlsl)0881 of Mr. Pardee 
the results of his previous work In this 
area, and Me88n1. Parks and Pardee 
are ,jointly responsible for the esti
mates 11nd CODCIWIIODB here ctven. 

8N18-18 

Geography. 
So far as known the manganlferous 

deposits of the Lake Creek district 
are confined within an area of about 
150 square miles in the east-central 
part. of Jackson County, Oreg. The 
area ls rather spnrsel~ settled, and 
farming is the principal Industry. 
The nearest large town Is Medford, 
which ls 15 miles directly southwest 
or the tieposlts out neKriy twice tit111. 
distance by the available , roads. 
Eagle Point. a town on the Pacific 
& Eastern Hallway, Is the most con
venient shipping point. The surface 
of the region Is hilly and In places 
mountainous, but only moderately 
rugged. The local relief ranges from 
a few hundred feet to 2,000 feet or 
more, and the general elevation ls be
tween 2,000 and 2,500 feet. Streams 
are numerous, though most of the 
smaller ones become dry In- summer. 
The climate ls' mild and the year ls 
made up of a wet and a dry season, 
corresponding to winter and summer. 
Most of the rather heavy winter pre
cipitation falls us rain. The greater 
part of the surface that lies below 
2,500 feet is covered with a mixed 
growth of madrona, manzanllla, and 
chapparal bushes and rather scrubby 
oaks. At higher elevations flr and 
pine trees are abundant. 

Geology. 
The area Is underlain by Igneous 

rocks that appear to be chiefly basnlllc 
and nndesltlc flows and tuffs. The 
sequence of the roeks In part In the 
Lake Creek dbitrlct comprises, begl~- . 
nln~ with the lowest flow, a platy ba
salt, ,JOO fl.>et or more thick ; a red ba
salt tulT. Pommonlv manimnlferous. 100 
to 300 feet or more thick: a platy ba
salt, a few feet to 100 or more feet 
thick; dark gray to buff, locally man
ganlferous, andesltlc tuffs and breccias, 
a few feet to 500 feet thick ; vesicular 
to compact massive dark gray and 
purplish gray andesltic flows and 
tuft's, uhout 500 feet thick; and dense 
blnck basalt that weathers ll~ht gray 
on the surface, a few feet to more than 
100 feet thick. 

The red tuft ls made up chiefly of 
pumlceous fragments, most of them 
smaller than a cocoanut. It Is nearly 
everrwhere firmly consolidated and ls 
prevailingly of a deep brick-red color. 
The gray tuft's range !rom flne com~ 
pact ash to rather coarse volcanic 
breccias. Only Insignificant amounts 
of manganese were observecl in rocks 
other thnn the tulfs. All the layel'l! 
dip 8° to 10° RNE. anrl apparently 
have been broken by faults with down
throw prevailingly on the w<!st. At 
the Tywell mine the red tuff Is <·ut by 
an andeslte dike that appears to lead 
to an overlying andesltlc flow. 

The rocks of this district resemble 
those of part of the middle or later 
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Tertlh rJ ,·olcanlc lllriea of ceotra1 
Oreron and may be of the •me age or 
Neri• 

... ,.a11,ro111 Depoatt,. 
Manicaneee oxides are locally plenti

ful In the ,crat tuff on tbe Gua Nichol• 
and \'e11tal claims. but are confined 
chiefly to the upper part of the re<J 
tull': MOtlt of the outcrol)II of this rock 
Mhow conldderably more manganeae 
than the other roctL Pita or other 
workings 11how that at the depth of a 
few feet the rather 80ft oxides seen at 
the surface generally give place to 
hanl, compact material containing 
abundant mungnnlte. In NVeral places 
bodlet1 of bard oxides have filled cracu 
nn<I veMlclea and have replat'ed IIOme 
of the rock. The exl)Olled parts of 
the11e bodies appear to be free from 
forell(Jl matter and sharply distinct 
from the barren parts of the tuff. The 
reHults obtained 11t a 11JDall plant op
er11tecl by the Mangane11e Metals Co. 
ap~ir to 11how thnt material rfcb 
1!110111,h to be called ore ahould contain 
not lti~s than 10 per C<'nt of mnnga
nl!Mt', but moat of the maniranlferooa 
materl11I aeema to be 80 eaally wort• 
11ble that everr ncb a11 contain, only 7 
or 8 per cent of manpnese might be 
mined and mllled proftt11bly If worked 
on a larger IIC81e. 

At the Tywell mine a fure of ore 
estimated to average 20 per cent of· 
manl{aneae 11 eXJ)Oll(!(l for a length of 
l r,o feet and II hel,cht of 10 feet. It 
extemh, farther horizontally In two di• 
rectlon11 for unknown dhctance.-po14al• 
hly for 1,000 feet-and at eome pince& 
It mny be conalderably thicker than It 
111 at the expo11ure. The Information 
aff'orded by drill bole11 and open cuts 
111111 the Inferences drawn from the 
1lllltrlbutlon of float Indicate that thl11 
f10tly probably extend11 throu1Ch 4 acre11 
or more and contal1111 about 10 per cent 
of 11111nganeMe. Thou,ch prn<'tlcnlly no 
ore hnM heen prot1pecte<l or mined eliie
where In the dl11trict the red tuff In 
11e,·l'rul ph1cet1 at the surfar.e 11bow11 a 
mlnf'r111lz11tlon comparable with that 
11t thr Tywell mine, and the area• of 
tutr th11t bear promising manpneae 
~tnln11 ln<'ltule ReVerat hundred acres. 

In the moat promlalng areas the tuff 
111 either uncovered or Ilea beneath only 
11 few feet of overburden. At the 
T1well mine part of the tuff area la 
overlnln by lava that ranges In tblct
nPMM from n few Inches to 100 feet or 
more. In the principal working, a 
Jarice open cut, the ore ba11 been fol
lowP<l back Into the hill to a polnt 
where the overlyln,c lava l11 15 feet 
thkk. It appear& 11afe to a1111Ume that 
thP ore extend• at tea11t a few feet fllr
thrr umter the lava, but practlcallJ no 
Pvhle11ce of It• extent could be ob
talnefl. All moat of the deposits of 
man,c11ne11e oxl<le In the Northwest are 
Mt1perftclnl, the Lake Creek depoalta 
probably ,to not extend very far be
neath the lava, and the lava-covered 
lll'f!flH have therefore been left out ln 
makln,c the etitlmatea of known and 
probable ore reiiervea here presented. 

The manganese oxides wei:e clearly 
formed Inter than the tuff, and In at 
least one or two place11 the)' were evi
dently depoalted by deacendlng 801U• 
tloM. No mineral• which nueat that 
the ore la of deep-seated origin were 
found and It la doubtlet11J residual, 
hulng bee~ derived by weathering 
from 110me roek that contained rather 
more th11n the ordinary amount of 
man.-neae. Tbe Information now 
anllable, howeTer, la not nfflclent to 

Indicate whether the o-tslnal 10urce 
of the _manpneae wu the tuff Itself, 
the adjacent lavas, or some formation 
not expoaed • 

Bodies of Jaapery quartz an<' . •Ulcl
fted lava that contain conalcf-.rable 
quantities of manganeae oxides were 
found at aome places, but their rela
tion to the manpnlferoua bodies de
acrlbed ta not clear. PoMlblJ they 
may represent alllceoua manpnlferooa 
lodea of deep-11eated origin, which, on 
weathering, produced manganeae ox

, Idea that were carried In 10lutlon Into 
the readllJ permeable tuff1. 

The manganeae oxides have appar
ently been partly leached out of the 
weathered tuff. At the Tywell mine. 
5 to 10 feet from the surface, there are 
many cavltlea that appear to have 
been filled with manpneae oxides but 
that are now nearlJ empt,, &\Id moat 
of the oxides remaining In other places 
are aoft. Apparently the manganlte 
In the unweathered parts of the de
posit was changed by weathering to 
pyrolualte, part of the manganeae be
ln,c dluolved and carried away. 

In uddltlon to the manganese oxlftea 
and alllcate mineral•, the crude ore 
contain& BOme hematite and llmontte 
and a little gypsum and zeollte. The 
concentrate la reported to contain a 
tittle barlte. Data given, by the Man
ganeae Metals Co. 1haw that the ore 
80 far mined baa averaged about 20 

· per cent of manganese. Oar 11amptes 
of 2 1hlpmenta of concentrate ran 47.5 
and 48.5 per cent of manganeee, and 
,IUlllllya of other 1amptes of concen
trates are reported u follows : 

Analr1e1 of concettlrate, of man,at1Ue 
ore from the Lake Oree'/c dC,lrlcl. 

I 
I , l11anp.Pbo1-

0o1d.l Silver.: lrall. I -· pborul. 
! I ;-.=.~1 0.081---;;-.. I i 1.2 62.I 0.1111 

2.......... .08, 14.6 ! 1., 46.6 .'Jl11 
8.......... .Ill: 11.16 ! .9 62.8 .174 

. 
Ore B.eaenu. 

About 1,500 ton• of ore, containing 
at leallt: 15 per cent of manganese, 11 
"In sight." In addition, Incomplete 
proll()ectlng b:r drilling and by open 
cut• lndlcatell that at least 4 acres are 
probably umlertaln by 10 feet of ore 
(about 120,000 tons) containing prob
ably 10 per cent of manganese. The 
surfnce Indications In other parta of 
the district warrant an estimate that 
they may yield 130,000 ton• more of 
material carrying at leaat 10 per cent 
of man,caneiie, RO that the probable re-
11ervea of ore of thla grade amount to 
at least 200,000 tons. 

Ktalnr. 

Mangnnetie mining 111 a new lndu11tey 
In the Lake Creek dlatrlct, actual devel
opment work having been begun late In 
1917. Since October of that year the 
Manpneae Metal• Co. baa explored by 
open cuts and drill holea 8 or 4 acres 
on the Tywell ranch, about 5 miles 
southeast of J,nke Creek post office, 
and bu erected a mill capable of treat
Ing 20 tona of cru1le ore In 24 houra. 
Thia mill h811 been In operation lnter
m1ttently since March 1~, 1918, and 
ha• produced ·roncentrates that con
tained nn average of about 45 per cent 
of manganese, 4 toDR .• of crude ore 
yleldln,c 1 ton of concentrate. Since 
thla company began wort the known 
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limit• of the manganlferoUI area have 
been considerably extended by pro• 
pecton end a large number of claims 
have been located. 

Tt'\ -ost of hauling concentrnteH by 
tean...i from the !\fangenPMe Metals 
Co.'11 mill to the railroad nt Eagle 
Point Is now $4 a ton. At a moderate 
expeti11e tbe roads could be made usable 
for heavy truck■ throughout the dry 
sea■on, from April to November. 
Water for working many of the de
Pollts can be obtained alm011t through
out the year without Jm!llt l'XJiense, 
and timber for mine and mill construc
tion Is within ea111y rencb of most of 
the mlnPM. Wege11 are $5 or more a 
day, nnd mining supplies are about a11 
expensive es they ere elsewhere In the 
Northwest. Electric pawer Is avail
able from a trnnsml1111lon llne passing 
through Eagle Point. 

Options on several claims. Including 
the larger pert of the holllln:;l! of the 
Mangene111e Metals Co., have recently 
been obtained by Victor Rakowsky of 
Joplin, Mo. 

l'uture Production. 
Mr. Rakowsky bns Arren~ to be

~n working the 1lepm1lt. on the Tywell 
ranch by chum drilling and has taken 
step111 to obtain water and machinery 
sufflf'lt>nt to work on a large scale such 
ore bodies ns he · may find. He ,v111 
probnbly have demonstrated the value 
of his property and of his other op
tions within a few month11 and bl11 
plan11 contemplate at least one mlll 
havlnir a dally capacity of 500 tons of 
crude ore, which 111 to he In operation 
before the en1l of '1918. Unle11s 110me 
unforeseen contlngencle111 arise, the mlll 
of the Mang11ne111e Metal!! Co. will no 
doubt rontlnue production Indefinitely 
at ltR present capacity. 

The Dl!flUltll so far ohtalneil by '.\Ir. 
Rakowsky on n test shipment and by 
the MansianPRe Metals Co. show that a 
hlgh-grnde mnn,mneiie conrentrate can 
tM> pmfttnbly mnde from the ore at the 
Tywell mine and pl'eflumably from that 
at the other Lake Creek deposits. In 
fact, the rtrhne11s or purity of the man
JmneMe oxide!! In thl11 reirlon and their 
111hnrp, clean 111eparatlon from the waste 
mnke these depo11lt111 workable and dls
tlnirulRh them from other low-irrade 
deposlt11, su<'h ns thORe which are as
llOClated with quartz lodes. Though 
the .-xtent of the workable boole111 hns 
not yet been demon111traterl thPrl' Is 
evh11>ntly sufficient ore In this dl11trtct 
to wnrrnnt exten11lve OJ)('rntlon11. 

l'or - aot Won 

WED~ESDAY, OCTOB~R 9. 

IlfCBEAIBD :PB0D1J'CTI0• 01' ABTI
l'ICIAL ABB.ABIVBI. 

A mnrkNl Increase In the output of 
nrtlflclal abrasives In the first half of 
1018, n111 <'ompared with the first half 
of 1017, Is 11hown by figures compiled 
hy Frnnk J. Kub:, of the Unlteil States 
OP.Olo,:l<-nl Sun·ey, Department of the 
Intprlor, nnd obtnlned In coor,eratlon 
with the l\llneR Rranch of the Canada 
Department of Mines. There was little 
chnnire In the output of conmdum and 
a 1ll'<'rense In the output of emery In 
the United State& · 

Bmery and Conndum, 
During the ftrst half of 1918 8111817 

ore w1111 produced by 118\'en operators 
In the Peekskill district, In New York, 

and by one In southern Vlrrlnla, 
Corundum Is produced from one mine 
In Macon Count1, N. C., and by one 
company operating In Renfrew County, 
Ontario. The combined mine output 
of emery and corundum In the United 
States 11nd Canada from January 1 to 
June 80, 1918, wu ft,4M short ton& 
During the same period the producen 
!!Old, shipped, or used In the manufac
ture of abrasive articles approxlmatel7 
4.r,oo f'lhort ton-«, an1I th.- "ttH•k 011 h11111I 
at the mines June 30 was 11bo11t 1,!!00 
short tonL As compared with the 
llftme period In 1917, there was a large 
1lecrease In the quantity of emerJ 
mined, and the output from January 
to June, 1918, Inclusive, was consider
ably less than half of the mine output 
of emery for the entire year 1917. 
During the first half of 1918 COl'IID
dum was produced at about the ■ame 
rate as In 1917. 

Artiloial £11ra■iTH. 
Artlflclnl carbide abraslveti, Includ

ing <'ftrhorundum,' crystolon, and car
holon, were produced during the fll'lt 
half of the year 1918 by two compe.nle■ 
In the United StnteR, operating plants 
nt Niagara Falls, N. Y., and at Bia• 
dell, N. Y., and by three In Canada, 
operating plants nt Shawlnlgan Falls, 
Quebec, and at Chippewa and Thorold, 
Ontario. The plant output of crude 
carbide abrasives was 6,1583 short tons. 
During the same period the producers 
sol<l or used In the manufacture of 
abrasive materials IS,633 tons, and on 
June 30 there remained In their hands 
RS !!tocks 2,840 tonL 

Aluminum oxide abrasives, lnclud
lnir elumlum, aloxlte, exolon, llonlte, 
and natlte, were manufactured In the 
Unlteil Stntes by four companies, 
three of which operated plants et Ni
agara Falls, N. Y., and one at Blasdell, 
N. Y., aml In Canada by five compa
nle>', which or,erated plants at Niagara 
Fall11, Chippewa, and Thorold, and two 
nt Hamilton, Ontario. The combined 
output of these plants In the first half 
of 1918 was 28,841 11hort tonL Dartnr 
the some period the producers aold or 
used In the mnnufncture of abrallTe 
materials 28,161 11hort tons, and on 
June 80 there remained In their hands 
26,221 short ton!!. The combined flr
u res for rarblde and alumina abraalvee 
for the first half of 1918 are: Manu
fnctureil, 34.974 11hort to1111: mnterlnl 
Mohl or used, 83,704 llhort tons; and 
stock In hands of producers June 80, 
29,061 short tons. As compared with 
the first half of 1917, there was an 
Increase In production of nearly 80 per 
cent. The production In the ftl'lt half 
of 1918 was approximately equal to 62 
r,er cent of that for the whole 1ear 
1917. 

l'or- aot Won 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8. 

QUICJCIILVBB. DBP0IITI Ilf TJIB 
:PJI0DIX X0O'l'Allfl, ABU. 

The pl'Pllent exceptional demand for 
qulck!!Jlver In the menufnrtnre of ful
minate gives the 1lomP111tlc deposits of 
thl11 war metnl pertlculnr Interest. 
Depo11lts recently dil!!'OYered In the 
1110uthem pert of the Phoenix Moun
tnlns, 10 miles northeast of Phoenix, 
Arlll., nr!' 1lplll(•rlheil 111 ft f'lhnr.t JlllpPr 
prepared by F. ~- Schreder, julllt pub
ll111hed by the Unlte1l 8tate11 neoto,:lcal 
Rnrvey. The depot1lts nr.. PlllllY of ac
reAA, nnd helnir nenr the rll'h ngrlM1l-
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. Examj:11atiQna for possibl~. developn\ent - · 
are being made at the, .. Tyrrell llli.n_e .east 
of Med:ior;d in· -Jackson·' County, · Oregon. 
The property, which is .Q~l,i .by B. M, 
Bush of Lakecreek, · Oregori; 'was a man
ganese prd'dticer during the first world 
war. 

' .. 
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It has been reported that the Tyrrell 
mine east of Med(prd .in .. Jackson County, 
Oregon, was so1iL_Jo George ,De Martini 
of San Francisco, California, by B. M. 
Bush, Underwood, Washington, owner. It 
is understood that, before selling the prop
erty, Bush discove~ed additional ore which 
increased the length of the deposit more 
than 400 feet. The sale included the en
tire ranch of 200 1 acres, and De Martini 
is planning to install milling equipment in 
the near future. The Tyrrell mine was a 
manganese producer during the first world 
war. I 
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